Middle Canyon Elementary
PTA Agenda
9I

1912017, 630pm-805pm

Call to order: 637pm
Conducting: Rebecca Busico - President
Attendees:
Rebecca Busico, Lisa Jordt, Bobbi VanTassell, Heidi Jensen, Kim Gibson, Wendy Hill, Jamie
Karabatsos, Deb Fuchs, Debbie Bush, Nicole Barlow, Ashlie Symonds, James Black, Teresa
Hansen, and Emily Maughan

Agenda: Craft Fair Planning Meeting
1 Volunteers (Incentives)

2 Advertising (cost/locations)
3 Donations: Silent Aucton and Kids $5 and under room
4 Craft Room
5 Santa and gift^s he can pass out
6 Elvish Activities Room
7 Entertainment
Proceedings:

I

Jerri would like 1-2 volunteers per hallway, Bobbi will contact student council, possible 6th graders
volunteer, possible posters "we need you", art teacher, speak to teachers about contacting the
homeroom moms Rebecca during faculty meeting, possible flyers, possible ward (Kimbedi, Debbie,
Emily) volunteers, boyscouts, honor students through high school Kim Gibson, concession stand gift
for incentive, Nicole Flag ceremony, Naomi Hansen flyer for parent, grandparents,relatives and
neighbors

Tooele Transcript in bulletin can possibly do a free ad, SLC, Deseret, waiting to hear back from UT
Media Group, Magna Times-still waiting to hear back, no info pricing yet, Kimberli will ask about
*water bill newsletter" Hometown Value-James emailed about and Kimberli will post KSL
classified, Cool school of the Week-Kimberli, have vendors share/print a flyer and distribute to
2 customers/towns

Divide up the list of businesses, and ask people to call. No interest. Got an update on box tops store,
all kids that donate to box tops we will draw a name and they will win aprize. Emily drafted a form
to send home with kids to ask parents for donations. Lisa Jordt will contact some hotels and google
3 some stuff. Debbie Bush will contact movie theaters. Emily laforge, and restaurants.
Wendy Anderson-(notes for Wendy) Bobbi will contact possible ceramic paints, bookmark for free,
4 Rebecca will google ceramics and paint, Bobbi will call her contac
Deseret book could donate books for Santa to pass out. Emily will contact about Santa. Bobbi
5 talk to Jerri about bruised books.

will

Debbie Bush could contact youth groups about face painting possible designs for free or pay .50 for
6 better, Bryn possible ballon art.
Have one group booked. Our school will perform. Flyers have been sent out. Emily will contact
Studio C again with details. Rebecca will contact Lisa about princess dress up groups. Emily will
contact the lazz Bear. RSL have a player come-been contacted several times. Possible mariachi
7 band, or spanish group. James emailed a magician Joshua.

Motion to close: Rebecca 0805pm Heidi 2nd
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